Renew your loans
Items may bee renewed for a maximum of three times. You do that
either through our website www.oxelosund.se (You have to get a
pin code from the library) or by calling us at 0155-38350 during
opening hours.

Opening times
Monday – Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

09 am– 7 pm
09 am –6 pm
10 am– 2 pm
12 am– 3 pm

What to do at the library
You can borrow books, audio books, CDs, DVDs, art, newspapers,
magazines, TV- and PC-games.
You can send faxes and do photocopies. At the Information you find
staff ready and willing to help you with your questions. You can sit
down for a coffee in our pleasant little café. You can use our
computers with free internet access or play games in our PC-game
room. You can pay a visit to our two art galleries and maybe buy
something from our little gift shop.
Rules and regulations
Most of what we offer from the library is free. The only items you pay
for are DVD-films, but please notice that You have to bee at least 16
years. The DVDs are only allowed to be showed for home
entertainment, not in schools or other institutions.
To be able to borrow from our library, you need a library card. A
library card is free of charge. Please bring some kind of identification
with you when You apply for a card. Children under the age of sixteen
need parents aprovement.
Time for loans
Four weeks for books and CD-books.
One week for magazines, DVD, music-CD, TV- and PC games.
Eight weeks for art and special adiobooks.

Overdue loans and fines
Adults:
Books 1 sek each per day.
CDs and audio books 1 sek each per day
DVDs 10 sek each per day
Maximum amount of fines is 500 sek
Children under the age of 16: No fines
Lost items
If you have lost an item that you have on loan, the following
charges will apply:
Adult fiction books 200 sek, Adult non fiction books 300 sek, audio
books 200 sek, Children’s books 100 sek
CDs 200 sek, DVDs 500 sek.
Other lost items may vary depending on the price on the market.
Charges for services
Reservations: 10 sek per item (no charge for children under 16)
DVD loans: 25 sek for one DVD or 50 sek for three DVDs
New library card: 20 sek
Loans from other librarys: 20 sek per loan
Photocopies black & white: A4 2 sek per sheet. A3: 10 kr per sheet
Photocopies colour A4 5 sek per sheet A3: 20 sek per sheet
Scanning: 20 sek per item
Printed pages from Internet: 2 sek per page
Fax whitin Sweden: 20 sek for the first page then 5 sek for every
other page
Fax to other countries: 30 sek for the first page then 10 sek for
every other page
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